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Deaths of a Day

GEORGE WESTON

Transit Company tnginccr
After a Brief Illness
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tlie Philadelphia
died Wednesday

He was sixty-on- e

Stars old. .

Mr. Weston, early in ins engineering
career, was assoeiutcil villi Charles T.
l'crkes as engineer in charge of

of the Chicago cable-ca- r lines
and later u a ineniber of- the board
glNprm'inR engineers of tiint city.
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uliilihe was the head with his brother.
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Wj ttill sent Chicago for

Dr. Thomas W. Clarke
Thomas larl.e. USUI

land aieiiue, died yesterday following
illness weeks. He survived
three sisleis. blisses Kmily mid

Marie Clarke, this city, and Mrs.
Henry Iliirilnnd, Ardinore. Doc- -

uarKP, wnn was ioriy-si- " years
received liis medical degree ii

Cullege lie was member
Wishingtou Lodge No, ."'!, and A.

ami Jeoccn tribe, Ao. ,Hi, O.
It.M.

Ross Grubb
farker linilili. Itoss

Grubb, liiiiluigtnu, N. J., nephew
oflhe late (ieiier.il Kuril (iriihb.
W this eity Wednesday following

Ions illness. The body was brouglit
tin's cits yesterdaj and the funeral,

ttich will private, will held today
Jinn l'lotestnrit Hiliseonnl

Chureli.

For sp;,.!-.,- jP.lrN nft,,,. Brud-utf- d

from ale. Parker Orubb was
Kigeil wilh Ins father the steel

iron Pennsylvania.
BurniiT Simiisi War lie enlisted

later beeame lieutenant Patt-
er; Wlill. 1,1,1V.

'M E'llf Ian.
jears ago, suffered severe

Bmtroke I'mni this the
Mess nliit-li finally caused his death,

wember tlie Ititteiihouso.
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liduw.
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Police Sergeant John looner,
tlio Twcnty-sit- h and 'iorIi streets
police station, now serving pro-
tector nMlic city's chief magistrate.

night for New York. He beeainn ill
tlio train mid removed the hos-pila- l.

He survived by widow and
two sous.

Dr. Edgar H. Byers Funeral
Funeral services Dr. Kdgnr II.

liycru, who died nervous break-
down, Wednesday, following at-

tack inlliicnza year ago, will
held this afternoon his Iiotne, "JOOO

North Uronil street. Doctor llycrs was
mty-lhre- e years old, and was gradu-
ate Jefferson Medical College. lie

member of Lu Lu Temple and
of Washington Lodge of Muslims. Me

survived by widow nud two
brothers, Frank Ujcrs, (ircensburg,
l'n., and William Byers, Pittsburgh.

HIT TAYLOR TRANSIT PLANS

Real Estate Men Report They Would
Mean Fare Increase

The Philadelphia Real Hoard's
committee transit facilities, through

its clmirninn, Horace Groskin, has sub-

mitted report the present transit
conditions the board directors.

It pointed out that build and
bpcrato the high-spee- d lines' according

the plans of A. Merritt Taylor,
former director of transit, would neces-

sitate increase fare nud also com-

pel the city make
millions "dollars each year.

. Mr. Oroskiif said bis report that
AIn,...n
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P. it. T. Co., so Unit the hope ex-- I

pressed by Mayor llylnn, of New York,
that Thomas 1'. Mitten may be weaned
nwnv from Philadelphia may never be
realized.

Boiling Fht Causes Fire
A pan of fat boiled out and set fire

to tin- - kitchen of .lames Uosser's oys-

ter house at Ii! Point Breeze avenue,
today.

Luckily for Jtosser, the engine bouse
of Fire Company No. 1M is across the
street. Firemen were in the kitchen a
few minutes after the fire started and
quickly put out tlio flames. The dam-

age was small.

Officers Are Elected
The annual meeting and ladies' night

of tlie Sherwood Improvement Associa-
tion was held last night at fill.'!!! Thomas
avenue. Officers were elected as fol-

lows : Piesident. Udward K. Cullen;
ice president. C, Kichurd Watson,

second vice presiocni. waiter uivczey;
secretary. Christian Hershey ; treasurer,
D. I. Moore, and assistant secretary,
Thomas I. Dlckbon.

pARRY life and fire iii

--'surance? Foolish
question, of course. But
how about advertising
)usiness insurance:

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising Agency

Every Phase of Sales Promotion
400 Chestnut Street Philadelphia

Going to Avait. for
mcaical aaviscr to say:
months' complete rest?" The
proverbial "ounce of preven-
tion" will be the cheaper.

Let us give you a personal
demonstration.

COLLINS INSTITUTE
OF PHYSICAL CULTURE

CnM.INH III.IWJ . WAI.NI'T ST. AT 1BTH

Credit Information
About Foreign
Merchants

of ourBECAUSE
through many years with
banks and bankers in all
markets of the world we are
able to secure immediate in-

formation about foreign
merchants. We maintain
an extensive and up-to-da- te

foreign credit file which is
always at the disposal of
our customers and friends.

BROWN BROTHERS & CO.
I'ourth and Chestnut Streets

PHILADELPHIA Boston

Hhnvri, Shipley & Co,, London
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DENIES PULL KEEPS

JANITOR IN HIS

William

Board

R owen,
Member,

Education
Scouts

Charges of Influence

MAN ACCUSED BY TEACHERS

"There is absolutely no political pull
holding Tnnmns B. Welsh in bis jnnltor
job nt the HnlloweU School, nnd if
the of the teachers there
ngnlnsf him arc just the property com
imltoo certainly will present the matter
to the Board of Kdueation."

That was the statement today ot Wil-

liam Itowen, member o the' property
committee, in nnswer to renewed com-

plaints concerning Welsh. Miss Sarah
A. Weidlcr, supervising principal at the
IInllowcll School! recently resigned be-

cause ol alleged Insubordination nnd in-

sults of the janitor. Her resignation
has not jet been accepted by the board
and her place is unfilled.

Ask Open Hearing
Because n previous hearing grauted

theiii by tin. property committee failed to
gain Welsh's dismissal teachers from
the IInllowcll School Inst night pre-
sented tlie case to the Women Teach-
ers' Association and the 800 members
agreed tn back the light to the finish.
Tlio association will present a petition
to the Hoard of Kdueation within a

csl.ing for an open hearing ou the
matter.

"It is a matter of principle,'' Miss
Alice (.!. Fox, one ot the Hallow ell
school teachers, who prescutedthe ques-
tion to the association, said today.
"Welsh, in fits of uncontrollable rage,
countermanded orders issued by the
principal J be damned the principal in
the presence of pupils; be shoved his
list in her face and roared 'I'm a k:

I'm a Bolshiwik,' He enforced
unsanitary conditions for teachers and
pupils by closing the coal air ventila-
tors and turning off the water in toilets.
He smoked in the yard where he was
supposed to see that no pupils smoked.
He threatened to 'get' the principal.

Should Stand Together
"We put (lie matter before tlio

properly committee once 11 ml Hint body
decided that Welsh should apologize
and remain. His apology was virtually
another insult and his work and man-
ner's have not improved. We feel that
the women teachers should stand to
gether in this, because the IInllowcll is
not the only school in which such con-
ditions exist,"

Tliouins Shallcross, chairman of the
property committee, and members said
tliey had heard nothing further con-
cerning the controversy since they de-

cided Welsh should be retained.
"I had never seen the janitor before,"

said Itowen. "He said he had been
in the service of tlie board for ten or
twelve years and there had never be-

fore been any complaint against him.
John I). Cnssell, superintendent of
buildings, said the mini's character and
service hnd been good. We believed
that the fellow would apologize and
hoped Mis Weidlcr would take a sensi-
ble view of the matter so things could
be adjusted. If they present further
petitions and filrthcr evidence tlie ques-
tion will of course be brought up again
in committee, nnd if the committee
thinks it sufficiently important it will
gy to the board."

Driver Held in Death of Man
Albert Kisnian, twenty-fiv- e years old,

of Fast Airdrin street, was held without
bail today by Magistrate O'Brien to
await the action of the coroner, 101s-nia- n

wns the driver of the truck which
struck nnd killed Michael I.ucheck,
sixty years old, 7"D Federal street, ou
Wednesday.

DRAFTSMAN
32 years old, experience in archi-
tectural and structural steel
tracing. Two years with A. E.
F. as squad leader in railroad
drafting room. Prior and sub-
sequent to war service studied

concrete. Now de-
sires position with concrete
company. Present salary $145
per month. Have you anything
to olTer?

A 612, Ledger Office
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Men's Shoes,
worth from
12.50 to 17.00,

Men's Shoes,
worth from
10.50 to 12.50.

Men's Shoes,
worth from
7.50 to 10.50,

Boys' Shoes,
worth from
8.50 to 10.50,

Boys' Shoes,
worth from
7.50 to 9.50,
11 u 111 m a It e I.oU,
hIioch tor men and
liny, wortli up tn
1.50 a pair ore priced
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16 SEA MINE "VICTIMS SAFE

Four Phlladelphlans In Crew Res- -

cued From Liberty Glo
The four Philadelphia members of

the crew of the wrecked Liberty Olo,
flic American shipping bimril vessel
tbnt shuck 11 mine in the North sea
off the Dutch const December f, nrc
safe.

The sixteen members ot the crew
arrived on the army transport Mer-
cury in New York yesterday. After a
ninctccu-hou- r struggle with a hurri-
cane nnd heavy sea the Mercury arrived
four days late.

In the death list of the Liberty Olo
the names of Lawrence. It. Frazlcr,
thirty-fou- r year's old, OoO ICast Ontario
street, nn oiler on the' vessel ; Hichard
.1. Barrett, Jr., twenty-eig- years,
IliOU Arch street, a water tender;
Alexander Oalllox. fortv-tw- o years.
!U;i Gnskill street, also a water tender,
or of S. P. Anpannyotlos, thirty-seve- n

years, ,'ll!5 Gnskill street, a deck engi-
neer, are not mentioned. It is as-
sumed tbnt they arc safe.

The Liberty Olo had a crew of forty-

-six men. The fate of twenty of
them is now known.

ASKS LONGER SENTENCE

Prisoner Liked Former Terms Mag-

istrate Grant3 Request
"You were so good to me the other

two times. Judge," said James Wal-
lace, of 420 North Darien street, to
Magistrate Mccleary in the Central Sta-
tion this morning, "won't you ' give
me a little more this time?"

So he got three months.
Wallace, who is 11 negro, was arrested

In Broad Street Station by Pennsylvania
Itnilrond Guard O'Brien on a charge of
disorderly conduct. Twice before he
bad received thirty days on the charge
nnd this time it was "raised" to ninety
in tin House of Correction.

may stay
Report Says New Regime Will Re

tain Electrical Bureau Chief
J nines F. McLaughlin, chief of the

Electrical Bureau, is to be retained
that office under

111

fmakotion. it reported "V;..
Since the election of Mnyor Moore

there have beep persistent rumors that
tho electrical chief would be ousted. But
friends of McLaughlin have not
idle. Their efforts have been
successful, it is reported.

Tho F.lectrical Bureau chief a
friend of the late Senator .lames P.
McXichol.

Shore Harbor Boosters Meet
Atlantic City, Jan. !). Business men,

a meeting of the water-way- s com-
mittee of the Chamber of Commerce,
planned nu aggressive campaign in sup-
port of Ucprcscututivc Laclinruch's bill
providing the deepening the
entrance to Atlantic City's harbor to
twenty federal aid. There is
an existing depth ot twelve teet. nut
it is insufficient nt water admit
of the entrance of coast liners take
on or disembark passengers or refuge
in ense ot storm.
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COUNCIL HARMONY

Organization Fight Is Ended,

He Says Won't
With City Business

GAFFNEY ON FINANCE BODY

Tlie fight over the organization of
City Council is ended, and will not in-

terfere with the harmonious conduct of
the city's business, lUchnrd Wcglein,

'president ot tlie Council, unnounccd to
day.

Mr. Wcglein is innking' up the mem-
bership of the twelve standing com-
mittees of the Council and expects to
announce them next Tuesday at the
tegular weekly meeting.

"Iniinklng up the committees I am
considering that there are twenty-on- e

men in Council and not eleven," said
Mr. Wcglein, referring to the Independ-
ent majority.

ttaffney for Finance Body

4028-3- 0 SG01-0- Ave.
Sts. 274G-4- 8

"I would consider it 11 mistake
to appoint Joseph P. (Jnffney a mem-
ber of the finance committee, the most
important of the

While Mr. Wcglein would not com-
mit himself, it is said there will be two
and possibly three Vare members on
the finance Mr.
Onffncy, who for four yenrs under
the Smith guided the
city's financial

Two chairmanships will be given to
minority members, according to the
f ouncil president.

"I nm picking committee members
for their vulueto the city," lie snid.
"both from their and their
knowledge of the different subjects tlin'
will come before the I

mean to be

First Thought Is
"Our first thought now must be pro

gressive legislation. The best way
CconiplisU that get together nnd

use the men best fitted for tliewns

beer,
for him

was

for

feet by

low

for

nrte

uol

fair.

various committees.
There nrc about thirty-fiv- e employes

of Council, including clerks,
messengers und jnnitors'. Mr.

Wcglein wns asked the number of
employes would be reduced.

"Some pci sons believe there should
be a reduction the
reduction made the size of the city'.,

body," lie replied. "That
cannot be the fact. The volume of

will increase rnthcr than
diminish. We have enormous public

proposed und under way.
wc arc going expedite these mat-

ters every councilman should be a busy
man. corps ot will be
needed, because there will be much

be done."
Before liis confidence tbnt

harmony prevail in the Council.
,Mr. Wcglein with ICdunrd
Buehholz, councilman from the Fifth
district and one of the leaders of. the
minority group.
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MAHOGANY HALLCLOCK
j's xnc&t jtzipoi-lof- ii 111

furiv'sliirid Jie well appointed Home

Chime' Clocks
Grandfalher's Clocks
Mantel

r225vlXJL g4t

i. a a 0 -- i - n

It's an opportunity for POSI-
TIVE SAVING wWe-awa- ke people
were quick to advantage of it from

sales have been
enormously large; but we were comfort-
ably prepared to meet just demand,
and to-da- y we are offering an assortment
of Dependable Footwear is conspic-
uous for its variety, freshness and ex-
clusive excellence.

The lime is
There are Cordovans, in tans, mahogany and black ; Calfskins
and and Patent ; also Tan Calf-
skins. All the toes, and single and double soles are here
shoes of every description for every

X TV

SHOES

Interfere

919-92- 1 Market Street
Ave. Germantown

60th and Chestnut Germantown Ave.
Branch Stores Open Evening

fylafkct Street Store Open Saturday Evening
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including
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legislation
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Sickness Cure or
Sickness Prevention

buritnr When Pasteur proved the relation of ecrms to in-

fectious disease, he marked a big advance in that
development of medical science which reigns to-

day the Idea of Sickness Prevention.

As a result, many plagues and epidemics that were
the bane of former ages no longer terrify the world,
and sciencq has now developed an effective agent
against the condition which is the first cause of
over 90 of all human disease constipation.

That effective agent is Nujol.
Nujol by relieving constipation pretenu tlie absorbtion
of poisons which otherwise would he taken into tlie blood
and so under-min- e the whole system.
Leading medical authorities agree that pills, salts, castor
oil, etc., simplyy; and weaken tlie system.

But Nujol is entirely different.
Nujol prevents constipation by softening the food waste
and encoiilaging the intestinal muscles to act naturally.

Nujol helps nature establish easy, thorough bowe evac-

uation at regular intervals the healthiest habit in the
world. Get a bottle from your druggist today.

' Tor valuable health booklet-"1- t.y Feet ol Danger"
free, wile Nujol Laboratories, Standard Oil Co. (New

Jersey), 50 Broadway, N.V.
"VWit'ninff W'' '' "'' "'J '" "'"' '"''" '""r'- Hujil TttJ,

VY til lllllfj , at thium fiin. Btwn fratuctl rtfrtttnttii n tt
'A lam at KujiV ' Vt mitj lufiffrtm luhitituttl.

Nujol
For Constipation

WOMAN MAY LOSE SIGHT

Man Who Sold Liquor Held by
Police Without Bail

Fear that Mm. Florence McKcown,
thirty-seve- n years old, of 111 Mercy
street, may lose her eyesight as the
result of poisouing was- expressed today
at tlie Pennsylvania Hospital, where
she is under treatment. Mrs. McKcown
beeame ill nftcr drinking a liquid which
is supposed to hnvc contained wood al-

cohol.
Samuel Whitehead, of 1!!7 Mercy

street, from whom she is alleged to have
obtained the liquor, is being held with-
out bail by the police. He will appear
before Magistrate Baker on January 15.

DAINTINESS
QUALITY

ORIGINALITY

Candies Luncheon

Afternoon Tea

Open in fhr evening tiU eleven
thirty for soda and for

candles
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oervice the
practical

$6&$7$$&M

In the development of our business to its
ideal we use the available methods to
give satisfactory service to our patrons.

Cf Clothing carried in stock in Crystal
Wardrobes, affording an opportunity for

inspection, giving the
possible display of the

Cf garments aro sold
aro suspended on

Clothing hangers, enclosed
in dustproof coverings, and
carried by our Cars
to destinations.

J Therefore, are re-

ceived in perfect condition
and ready immediate
use.

Our Delivery Automobiles
cover city of Philadel-
phia and surrounding sub1-urb- s,

and packages are
delivered at residences,
thereby obviating an-
noyance of calling them
at suburban stations.
In addition to our Philadel-
phia Service, various

of the city and
adjoining suburban points
covered Automobile
Delivery Cars are

Abillgtou
Acatlemy
AUlcn
Allen Lane
Anpora
Ardmore
llala
Iiecchwood 1'tuk

Itranchwooil
Hrynilatoi
Cardinpton
Crienttr
Chestnut
OUton
Coilinpdale
Cunwyd

Devon

Bdoe Hill
Ulklns
Folcroft
h'olsom
Oarretlull
Germantown

chemical nunlysis
liquid completed.
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Several hundred superb blou'ts
have be-

fore Xmas. We've marked
price none

thia economy shop
could possibly duplicate. They
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Chine, Organdies,
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llerwyn

Darby
Drexel

liuldlt
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Merlon

Airy
Xarberth
Norwood
Oponf--
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Bhonld

upstairs
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O 'ecu Lane
ladnor
Hosemont
floslyn

Saint Davids
Saint Martin
Sharon Hill
Houth Ardmoie

Tabor
Tioga
Tulpthactcen
I'pper Darby
Upsal

illanova
Wayne
Westmoreland
Willow drove
Wyncote

Wynnewood
Yeadon

JACOB MEED'S SONS
M24-M2- 6 CfeesWttSlhreet

Today

Tomorrow
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HidteyPa.k

Itutledge

Strafford
Htcarthmore

WynnfleUl

Supply
Your Needs

in this
Perry

Reduction
Sale

of Fine

Overcoats
and Suits!

CJ Three things make it
worth your while to
come here NOW and
supply your Clothing
Needs, to wit

CJThe Character and
Quality of Perry Work-
manship.

CJ The low regular
prices we sold the
Clothes for.

CJ The straight-forwar- d

reductions of this Sale.

CJ Remember Suits
aiijd Overcoats of sim-- "

ilar quality are bringing
wholesale what you can
get these for now.

OVERCOATS

The finest $85 and $90

Overcoats are reduced!

The finest $75 and $80

Overcoats are reduced!

The finest $65 and $70

Overcoats are reduced!

The finest $55 and $60

Overcoats are reduced! ,

The $45 and $50 Overcoats
are reduced !

Even the $35 and $40 Over-

coats are reduced!

SUITS

The seventy-fiv- e dollar
Suits are reduced!

The seventy - dollarjjjSuits
are reduced !

The sixty-five-doll- ar Suits
are reduced !

The $55 and $60 Suits are
reduced !

The $45 and $50 Suits are
reduced!

Even the $35 and $40 Suits
are reduced !

For Men
going South

Palm Beach and Mo-
hair Suits in good va-
riety of selection at rea-
sonable prices.

White Flannel and
Gray Flannel Trousers.

Perry & Co,
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut St.
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